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ATA AIT-

Black Dress Goods.-
ON

.

SALE MONO A V-

.In

.

this department you will flml the
largest and iost assorted stock of black
goods over showi In the west-

.IHini'h
.

silk warp honrlotta , very fine
qunllty , would bo cheap nt 81.73 , Mon-
day

¬

wo will hnvo thorn on sale for 81.25-
.10inch

.

sivtin finish honrlctta , usual
price , SI , Monday , only SSe-

.10inch
.

bcdford wo sold for 1.25 , Mon-
day

¬

, only 0 c-

.10inch
.

all wool serge , former price ,
C9c , Monday , for 50c-

.40inch
.

nun's veiling , our price on
those poods was 1.25 , special for Mon-
day

¬

, 80c-

.10inch
.

nil wool grenadines , former
price , 11.' "

) , 81.15 and 81 , Monday , your
choice for 75c-

.10Inch
.

all wool albatross , beautiful
goods , only SS-

o.01inch
.

broadcloth , nice and line , only
81.

30-inch nice black honriotta , Monday ,
only 33-

c.Colored

.

Dress Goods.
SPECIAL SALE FOR MONDAY.
Monday wo will have on sale big bar-

pains in plaids , hcnriottas , serges ,

fancy Bulling , broadcloths , etc-
.Kiinch

.

silk linisli Gorinon hcnriotta ,
regular price , $1 , Monday they go at7-

Cc. .

10-inch all wool novelty suititn.'s , good
Ktylos , the price on these goods ia G5c ,
Monday they go for 43e-

.10incli
.

all wool honriottas and serges ,
regular price , 05e , Monday , only ..W-

e.10Inch
.

all wool cashmere plaids , us-

ual
¬

prieo , 05c , Monday only 3"lo-
.38inch

.
lunsdo.vno suiting , very fine

goods , only $1.12-
5.10inch

.

fniicy stupe bcdford cord ,
beautiful goods , SSe-

.10inch
.

all wool albatross in light
t hndcsonly 'I0c-

.40inch
.

all wool dobiego suitings , us-

ual
¬

price , $1 , Monuay , S5c-

.01inch
.

very line broadcloth for capos
and wraps ; only 8125.

Wash Dress Goods.
The latest to arrive are satin chev-

rons.
¬

. A beautiful line on sale now at-
Jlaydun's only , 15c jnrd , 32-inch wide.
They are the handsomest wash goods
displayed.

25 pieces rod ground shantong pon-
ceojust

-
nrriyed-121o; yard.-

AH
. - -

colors in sateen ; plain colors in
fine sateen. French sutccn , plain
colors , 25c yard.

The prices on ginghams are all
burstcd. Hnvo you seen our ginghams
ut Ge , Ojc , 7e{ and lOic.

Light or dark ground ehallis 25e.
Now Bedford cord just in lOo yard.
Choice of all our pineapple tissue ,

this season's style , lOc yard.
Our wash dress goods department is-

by far the largest in this section of
the couiury , and you will find no
trouble in being suited as to styles ,

quality and pric-

o.I

.

White Dress Goods..l-

ust
.

. opened , i now line of .white
checked and striped nainsooks cheaper
than over at Sc , lOo and 12c} yard , half
former prices.

White India linen Oc , 10c,15e , 20c , 25c-

uml 35c yard.-
AUo

.

a nice line of cream India linen * .

Plain white nainsook 15c , 20c and 25c.
Dimity's in great variety.
Lawn chocks in black or white , very

fine , at 16c and 20c yard.
Fine white cambric Hie , lOc and 12-

jc.Handkerchiefs.

.

I .

Tolling tlio truth , wo are overstocked
in ladies' handkerchiefs.-

Wo
.

must sell some of thorn-
.Wo

.

will sell some of them.-
Wo

.

shall sell some of them nt about i
loss than they can bo imported today.-

Wo
.

are offering at Oc about 20 rt lifer-
enl styles ladies'' printed hemstitched
handkerchiefs.-

We
.

are oll'oring at lOc about 15 differ-
out styles , plain hemstitched , printed
border , scalloped edge , mourning and
drawn work. Same goods wo sold atl-

Oo , 18c and 20e-

.At
.

12jc wo are olToring a line of hand-
kerchiefs

¬

that include some of our best
goods in the house. All pure linen
hemstitched handkerchiefs , silk em-
broidered

¬

, drawn work , scalloped edge.
The above Block is slightly soiled and
mussed. All will sell very fast , as they
ttro big value for 12jo-

.At
.

20o wo are olToring our entire line
of 30c , 3rCI0e , OOe and COe hundkoru-
liiefs.

-
. Some of the prettiest pattern *

over shown in Omaha.
About 250 dozen school handkorch iofs

nil to bo sold at leand 2e apiece-
.Aho

.
about 2-5 dozen ladies' silk hand ¬

kerchiefs to go in with the above sale at
COe on thu $-

1.Muslin

.

sand Sheetings.
Down go the prices on muslin. Yard

wide soft finished bleached muslin Oe ,
(lie , 7e , 7Je and SJe , the best value over
olTorcd. A full line of double width
Bhccting and pillow casing , bleached ,
unbleached and half bleached , twilled
bhootlng , etc. , nt pi Ices lower than they
have been.

Red , and blue hunting for dec-
orating

-

, also flags In all sizes.

Military Cape New ¬

markets.
All of our 12.00 and $15 nowmark-

otsBlankets.

nt JO and $R

.
Only 07 pairs of that simple line of

blankets loft , no two pair alike , to no
closed out at once at from one-third to-
onehalt their value ; a gooj invobtmont-

you huvo the money to spare.

Silks.
Special sale on black and colored

dress silks Monday.
Black faille francnts , warranted all

silk. 75c.Vo have never olTorcd this
grade before for less than § 1.00-

.Hlack
.

faille franeais , OSc. ' Wo have
never offered this grade before for less
than 8120.

Black faille franeais. 8100. Wo have
never olTcrod this grade before for less
than $1.37-

.Hlaek
.

faille francais , 8125. We have
never oll'ored this grade before for luss
than SI08.

Black gros grain , 83c ; our regular
price is 110.

Black gros grain , SI.00 ; our regular
price is 81SI.

Black gros grain , 81.25 ; our regular
price is 102.

Black pan d' solo , S5c ; our regular
price is 123.

Black alma royal , SI,23 ; our regular
price is 175.

25 pieces gros grain silks , all in fine
taplo colors , 75c ; our regular price ia
125.
25 pieces faille francaiso , all in line

lanlo colors , SSo ; regular , $ li8.
Black iron frame grenadines , 05c ;

egnlar , 1.00 ; all silk and wool.
Black and colored China silks , 45e ;

egular , OOo.

Black and colored China silks , 50c ;
cgular , 05c.
Black and colored China silks , Goc ;

egular , S5c-

.Bluck
.

and colored China silks. 7oc ;

egulnr , 100.
Colored China silks for linings , 23c :

cgular. 37ie.
All of the above silks are regular

landard makes and cannot bo dupli-
atcd

-

at the figures wo namo. Please
oto the prices carefully and call and
xamino the goo-

ds.Monday

.

Special Sale
on Ribbons.N-

o.
.

. 5 , all silk , satin and gros grain
ibbon in all colors , at oc per yard. No.
, at 7e ] or yard. No. 0 ,. at lOc per

;nrd. No. 12 , at 12c per yard. No. 10 ,

it loc per yard. No. 22 , at 22c per yard.
50 pieces fancy figured black ribbon ,

STo. 22 , only 25c per yard.
100 pieces very heavy all silk fancy

triped ribbon , No. 10 and 22 , only leo
) or yard.

100 pieces very fine fancy ribbons , us-
tally sold atlOc to 50c per yard , Mon-
"ay'only

-
25c per yard.

1,000 pieces fine all silk ribbons , in-

atin and gros grain , pros -grain satin
dgo , moire and plcot edge , rib-

jens , usually sold at lOe to 16c per yard ,

ouiorrow only 6c per yard.

Linen Department.
NEW GOODS IN THIS LINE.

500 fancy fringed wash rags 2 for 5c ,
'gular price lOc.
Extra quality best make Turkish

vash rags , bleached or unbleached , 5e-
each. .

Largo line of bleached Turkish towels
Oc, 25c , OOc , 7flc and $1 cuch.

Fancy Turkish tidies loc , 19c and 25c

each.Wo carry thu largest line of bleached ,
mbleachcd , half-bleached and turkey
ed table damask in the west. Wo im-
jort

-

our hnons direct.
Over 3,000 of napkins to select

rom , from OOc a dozen up. '

Doylies as low as 25c a dozen-
.Co'mparo

.

our prices and you will go no-

urthor. .

Lace Curtains.-
A

.

new invoice of lace curtains just re-
ceived

¬

, the largest and most complete
btoelc in the city ; 50c , COc , 70c , $1 , 1.10
and $1,25 per pair.

Finer grades of imported goods at
150. 1.75 , $2 , 2.50 to 3.

Irish point curtains , 3.50 , $4 , 1.50 up-
to $7-

.An
.

elegant line of Swiss curtains$3.75-
to $8 per pair.

The best silk for 75c-
.SilUolino

.

and scrim in endless variet-

y.Shades.

.

.

The best Holland shades on sdring-
illors at 20c.
Opaque shades at 25c-

.Wo
.

make shades to order any size
wante-

d.Laces.

.

. Laces.
Special inducements this week.
100 dozen pairs of the prettiest lace

pillow shams you over saw at 25c. 30c ,

40c , 70c , 1.00 , 1.20 per pair.
Fine black chnntillv luce at lOc , 12c ,

loc , lOo , 20c , 25c , well worth lOo to OOe ,

per yard.
All silk domi flouncing ut33c , 37e,45c ,

47c , 53c , worth 40o U Ooo per yard.
45 inch black drapery nets at Hoc , 40c ,

57c , 07c , S7c , well worth Coo to 8125.
42 inch black flouncing 1.25 , 1.40 ,

1.07 , up to 405.
02 inch line black flouncing nt 2.25 ,

at 2.70 , at 3.25 , up to 5.00 per yar-

d.Ladies'

.

Wrappers.
One lot of ladies' wrappers at S7c ,

former price 160.
Ono lot of outing flannel wrappers

81.25 , former prieo 2.
Ono lot of gingham wrappers 1.38 ,

former price $2 , $2,25 and 250.
Ono lot ehallis wrappers , silk fiont ,

3.37 , former price 0.
Don't fail to see our line of ladies'

skirts at OOc and 75-

c.Balmoral

.

Skirt Pat ¬
terns.

00 dozen summer skirt patterns , a-

new thing in the market this season ,
only 3Uo each , worth 75-

c.Remnants.

.

.

Mill remnants of ticking , denims ,

Bhirling , percale , India litmus , etc. , at-
Hie , Oc , b'o and lOc yard , loss than half
their value. Remnants of outing llun-
nol , table linen , crashes , ote. Remnants
of wash dross goodt , in grout variety.

Staple Notion Dept.
SEE WHAT 1C WILL BUi' .

Ic. Harbour's linen thread , Ic-
.Ic

.

, Adamantine pins , full count , Ic-
.Ic

.
, hooks and eyes , Ic-

.Ic
.

, Hhell hair pins , Ic.-

Ic.
.

. hat pins , Ic-
.Ic

.

, 8 papers hair ulns , Ic-
.Ic

.
, cotton stay binding , Ic.
SEE WHAT 2C WILL BUY.-

2c
.

, gents' arm bands , 2e-

.2c
.

, crochet cotton , per ball , 2c-
.2c

.

, elastic garter web , yor yard , 2c ,

2c , silk lacing cords , 2c-
.2c

.

, corn cob pipes , 2c.-

2c
.

, darning cotton , per ball , 2e-
.2o

.

, largo size safety pins , dozen , 2c.
SEE WHAT 3C WILL BUY.-

3c
.

, skirt braid , per reel , 3c.-

3c.
.

. polished darning eggs , 3c-
.3c

.

, boys' base ball belts , 3c.-

He
.

, largo nizo hooks and eyes , So-

.3c
.

, needle1 ? , per paper , 3o-
.3c

.

, handkerchiefs , worth Sc , 3c.-

3c
.

, pocket combs , 3c.
SEE WHAT -1C WILL BUY.-

Ic
.

, good belting , per yard , 4c-
.4c

.

, Brooks'200 yard spool cotton , 4c.-

Ic
.

, 200 yard * pool linen , Ic-

.Ic
.

, good English pins , 'lc.-

Ic
.

, good steel hairpins , 4c-
.lc

.

, best nickel safety pins , Ic.-

4c
.

, good steel thimble.
SEE WHAT 5C WILL BUY.-

Oc

.

, briar pipes , 5c.-

Gc
.

, cocoa pipes , oc.-

Oc
.

, knitting cotton , largo ball , Oo-

.Ge

.

, job lot bolts , 5o.-

Oc
.

, 7-inch dressing combs , Oc-

.Oc

.

for a lOe tooth brush , Oe-

.Oc

.

, ladies' arm shields , Oc.

SEE WHAT 7C WILL BUY.-

7c
.

, good nickel safety pin ? , 7c-
.7c

.
, good steel dress slays , 7c-

.7c
.

, kid covered hair crimpers , 7c-
.7e

.

, eagle talon hooks and eyes , 7c-
.7c

.

, largo size agate buttons , per card ,
'c.

7 , wooden knitting needles , 7c-
.7c

.
, good rubber pocket combs , 7c.
SEE WHAT ! ) C WILL BUY.-

Oc

.

, good nickel safety pins , 9c ,
! ) c , 10 styles curling irons , Ik1.
!) c , largo amber , black hairpins , Oc.-

Oc.

.

. hooks and eyes oil tape , yard , Oc-

.Oc

.

, Hand mirrors. Oe-

.Oc

.

, good steel comb , 9c.-

Oc
.

, folding corkscrew , Oc.

SEE WHAT IOC WILL BUY.-

lOe
.

silk seam binding , per bolt , lOc.
lOc , wire hair brushes , lOc.
lOc , whisk brooms , lOc.
lOc , shaving brushes. lOc.
lOc , lOc dressing comlisjlOc.l-
Oc.

.

. 25o quality ladies' purse , lOc.
lOc , good quality dress stnys , lOc.

SEE WHAT 15C WILL BUY ,

15c , good shoe brush , 15c-

.15c
.

, good shaving strop , 15c.
lOc , automatic shawl strap , loc.-

15c
.

, bolting , per bolt , 15c-

.I5c
.

, ladies' bolt hose supporters , 15c-
.15c

.

, 25c quality silk elastic , 15c.-

IGc
.

, Florence liair brushes.
SEE WHAT IOC WILL BUY.

lOc , 3-prong waving iron , lOc.
lOc , leather shawl strap , 19c.
lOc , Ir.rpo hand mirror , lOc.
lOc , good Hair orush , 10e-
.lOe

.

, 2-yard filk corset laces , lOc.
lOc , good finishing braid , llc.-
lOe

! .

for a 40c pocketbook , lOe.
SEE WHAT 25C-W1LL BUY.-

25c
.

for a largo brass frame. 25c-

.2oc
.

for a OOc hair brush. 25e-

.25c
.

for a 50c cloth brush , 25c-

.25e
.

, shawl straps , 10 styles , 25c-

.25c
.

for n 40e purse , 25o-

.25c
.

, ladies' sillc garters , 25c-

.25c
.

, rubber diapers , 25c.

Notice to Dressmakers
Wo will sell Monday 200 dozen arm

shields , guaranteed pure rubber ; best
shield made.-

No.
.

. 1 , 8c.-

No.
.

. 2 , lOc-
.No.

.

. 3 , 12c.
All you want ; no limit. Rular

price is 15c , 20c and 25c.

Cloak Department.-
Of

.

special importance on account of
the rain.-

Wo
.

continue our great slaughtering
salo.A

.

chance for everybody to partici
palo in the grandest oll'oring over
known for the next thirty days.

Ono lot of ladies' jackets at OOe , none
worth less than $2 , in all bizcs ,

Ono lot of ladies'jackets at 7oe , none
worth less than 3.
Capes.L-

adies'
.
capes in tnn and black with a

military capo 1.05 , former price $S-

.Ladies'
.

capes of good tan broadcloth ,

entire yoke and collar , heavily braided
with brown silk , $5,40 , worth $ ! ) .

Ladies' capos in gray , handsomely
cmb-oidered , 40 inches long , 5.38 ,
worth $8.-

50.Blazers

.

,

Ladles' blazers In black only 1.75 , all
size.* .

Ladies' reefers In blackonly] 2.25 , ul
sizes ,

One lot of ladies' gingham dresses $2 ,
none worth less than 5.

Ladles' suspender skirts in different
tylos atl 85 , fo.'nur prica $7j'J ,

Waists ,

Ladles' cambric waists 25e and 35c ,
pleated front and back-

.Ladies'
.

porcnlo waists OOc , pleated
front and back-

.Ladles'
.

blactc sateen waists 50cpleated
front and back.

Black and white striped wul.t only
50c.

Ladies' Top Coats.
Our 815 and $18 coats in bl-ick and all

the latest shiidoa of tan utjil.BJ ,

Our 12.5U310 coats in blacli , gray
and alt the latest shads of tan , 8737.

Wall Paper
Wo have the l.irgiii-t and cheapest

block of wall pa pur in the city.
White pnporHi. .- per roll.
All the shades in line ingrain and

line K'Ht paper.

This Rocker , 2.75 , upholstered in pattern tapestry , assorted
colors , and worth 425.

Art Department ,

Rulinsr prices for Monday.
Solid "comfort silk h'oau rests , only

25c , worth OOo. More , elaborate ones at-
c. . 40c , 03c and 7o'c ,

'
;

Fine bcmsti tched doylies at Oc , lOc ,
leo , worth lOc to 25c. '- -

Fine morie tray cloths , appropriately
stamped , at loc , wortlt25c.

Stamped pillow shams at Sc per pair.
Tinted Roman tidies only lee , 20eand-

50c , worth f.oc to 8100.
English tinsel only 2e per ball.

Variegated plush balls down to lOe per
dozen , worth 2oe.

All sillc tassels only 20c per dozen ,

worth 40c per dozen.
Fancy tinsel cords only oc per yard ,

worth lOc.
Good knitting silk only 12c per half

ounce spools.
Finest embroidery silk in the country

at 5c per dozen spools-
.Wo

.

carry ii complete line of every-
thing

¬

pertaining to art needle work at
our popular low prices.

Great Embroidery
Week.

Embroideries , special for Monday ,

and other bargains for Tuesday , and so-

on during the week.
200 pieces fine black embroidered

llouncings. usually sold at GOc , OSc , 81.25 ,

81.00 , 1.75 , 1.OS , tomorrow's price 25c-

.40c
.

, 7cc , 8100.
500 pieces line white embroidered

llouncings at 37c , 40c , OSc , 75c , OSc , to-
S3. . 00 per yard ,

Unapproached bargains in laces and
embroideries will bo thrown out on out
bargain counter during , this weelc , to
commence Monday morning. Seeing is-

believing. . It will be a feast for bargain
hunters.

Embroideries at lc , at 2e , at 3c , at Oc ,
at 7c , at Oc , at lOc , at 12ie , worth Oc to-

2oc per yar-

d.Books

.

and. Stationery.
Our popular 25c novels includes :

A Woman of Fashion.
Winsome but Wjeked-
.Bubbor

.
Ilonalmw.-

A
.

Wrong Wlfo.-
A

.
* Question dfTasto. .

A Terrible SeWut ,

True as StoeU '

Sharing HofCrlmo.-
A

.

Study in Gitls.-
Tested.

.
.

' !

Mollie MagulrpiL-
A Widow.
And 100 other ? .

Our -10 novel includes :

Moulding a-Mn don.
Her Husband's Friend.
Thou Shalt N | t. ,

Give Mo ThinpHeart.(

The Curslon Bigamy.
And 50 others ,

Jewelry Department
Ladies' iold filledhunting case stem

wind witchosj lilyi i, Springfield or-
Wnlthnm movements 3.75 up ,

Ladies M-karat s ilid'gold watches
9.75 up-

.Gents'
.

gold filled hunting case
watches with American movement ,
8i75.

Gents' bilvonno stem wind watches
with American movement , 325.

Solid gold oind: rings , beautifully
chased , Ooc , worth 3.

Bright cut silver and gold hair orna-
ments

¬

, the very lutuat , tt"e , worth 81.
Silver plated napUln. rings 5o oach.
Nickel alarm clocks 55c-

.Rigors'12
.

dwt. anchor brand knives
or forks 1.25 per Bet.

Gents plated chains on German silver
40c. vorth 125.

All the latest novelties in hair orna-
I munis , lace pins , stick pins , linger
I ings , nook ch tins , etc. , ot . , at onu-
. half jewelers1 prices ,

I All k'oodavimuiU'd; us roj,103 ntcd.

Special Mark Down
Sale on All Our

Fancy Rockers.-
Wo

.
have gone through our entire

stoclc of fancy rockers polished oakup
holstered in plush , bilk tapestry , broea-
tolle

-
, and all flvst-clnss goods , and

marked thn whole lot down the now
price is in blue pcncilTu'nil those custom-
jrs

-

who have been in our store and
know the old prices will know this is a-

icniiino[ mark down sale. Our price
was low before , what is it now ? You
who are Wise can toil. Our increased
business brings us much satisfaction
and many friends. We save you money ,
what better do you want. Take for in-

stance
¬

our 812.50 three-piece bedrjoin
suit , others got $18 for the same , and
then our SI 1.50 , 85.50) , SIS and Slit suits
are nil good suits for the 11101103-, and
are all sold for much more. Our line of
extension tables makes it easy for a per-
son

¬

to pick one out. Our 0-foot table for
3.15 and 81.25 cannot bo oetiton , then
S-toot tables for 85.25 , 8.50 and $ !).50
and 810.00 are up to date as to style and
finifah and cannot be beaten for work-
manship

¬

or prico. Our elegant line of
center tables , showing 135 different
styles , polished oak , and made by the
boot factories , running from 1.25 up to
$13 , make it easy as well as pleasant to
purchase here. And wo might write
pages on our lines of chairs , rockers ,
parlor suits , sideboards , sofas , lounges ,
bookcases , dc'ks , bu , it will sull'co' for
you to know that on all and every ono
wo can save you money. Call and see.-

If
.

you intend traveling do no forgot
wo carry au elegant line of valises and a
line line of trunks. Trunks , iron bet ¬

tom. 2.25 up to 8. Bags , 75cup to $10-
.Wo

.

have bargains in sioro for you.

Stove Department.
The Sto wart range.
The Stewart cook.
Best on the round globe.
This solid steel range at 835 , worth

50.
This range is made by n class of

superior union artisans and is war-
ranted

¬

to give universal satisfaction and
perfect in operation.

Gasoline ranges-
.Gaolino

.

stoves , 285. $1 , 5.85 , $0 , 88.
Oil stoves , 75e , $1 , 81.85 , $2 , 82. JOotc. ,

etc.
Gas stoves , 1 , 2 and 3 burners.
Gasoline , oil and gas ovens.
The Union oil gas range burns any of

the products of petrole-

um.Stationery.

.

.

72-leaf blank books , Oc each , 45c per

Memorandum books , Ijc , worth 6c.
Composition books , 2o ouch , worth Oc.

Students note books , Oc , regular price
lOc.lOe memorandum books for 5c.

Duck covered ledgers , day books and
journals , only 17 per 100 pat-m*

Ilalf-Kubnian covered lodgers , day
boolfo and journals , only 32e per 100-

pn ;os.
Playing cards at 3c , Oc , 10 , lOo par

deck.
School tablets , 3c each.
Linen tablets , oc each.
lOc papctories down to Oc.
Good commercial note paper ut loc

pur pound.-
No.

.
. 1 envelopes at 2o per package.

Carriage De partment
Baby carriage 81,05 , 1.75 , 2.20

and up-
.Boys'

.

iron wagons-
.Boys'

.

iron wheelbarrows.-
Boys'

.
iron carts.-

Boys'
.

wood wagons-
.Boys'

.

wood wheelbarrows ,

JJoyo' wood carts.
Steel velocipedes.
Steel tricycles.
The largest block of hammocks in the

wcit and at prices that will sell them ,

from 3r u to 11.
The very bust'goods that are made and

Bo'd at the very lowest prices , in all the
alovo hues.

Special Prices
On Ladies' and GooU' Furnishing

Goods for tomorrow.
1 case of gents' outlmr flannel shirts

only 25c each , reduced from oO-
e.Gents'

.

fast black sateen shirts only
OOc , worth 75c.

Gents' Now York Mills unlaundered
shirts.doublo buck and front , continu-
ous

¬

facinus and hand made buttonhole ? ,
only 50e each , reduced from 75c-

.Gents'fancy
.

border hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs

¬

on'lv fie each , would be cheap
at12c.{

Gents' seamless sox 3 pair for 25s , us-

ually
¬

sold at 12c} per pair.
1 case gents'Brltlhh j hose only 15e

per pair , red viced from 25c.
Gents' OOe neckwear , lock scarfs and

1-ln-hand , your choice on Monday 25o-

each. .

Special sale of children's hosiery on-

tomorrow. .

1 ease of fast black hose , all sizes ,

only 80 per pair.
1 ease of children's derby ribbed ho = e ,

last black , double heels audioes , o.ily-
15c per pair , worth 25c.

1 rate of children's fast black hose , all
sixes , only 2"o per pair , worth 50c.

Ladies' fancy cotton and lisle thread
hose , only llo) per pair , worth 3oo and
60c.

1 case of ladies' fast b'ack' cotton hose ,

drop stitch , only 25e per pair , worth OOc.

Special prices on sunshades and um-
brellas.

¬

.

000 20-inch sillc gloria umbrellas , nice
handles , only 1.25 , worth 200.

Hero is a dandy. O'JO 20-inch silk glo-
ria

¬

umbrellas , paragon frames , silk cord
and tassel , , gold , Capo Horn ,

French or i.atural stick handles , your
choice 1.00 each , worth 82.50-

.An
.

elegant 20-inch umbrella , Milan
sillc serges , paragon frame , with all the
new styles of handles , only 2.00 each ,
worth $3.00.-

A
.

complete line of children's parasols
ISo each up to i200.

Bargains in ladies'carriage parasols.
Special sale of fine kid gloves.
500 dozen of ladies' real kid gloves ,

black and colored , worth 81.00 per pair ,
your choice on tomorrow 1.CO per pair.

Tremendous corset sale tomorrow ; to
reduce stock we must unload.

500 dozen corsnts worth 7tic to 1.50 ;

your choice on Monday OOc each.
Special sale of ladies' night gowns ,

drawers and aprons on tomorro-

w.Carpets.
.

.

The most complete stock of carpets to-

bo found west of Chicago-
.Cottoningrains

.

; 20c30c ; 35c , 40c nndI-
nc. .

Wool fill carpets. 47c , 50c and OOc.

All wool carpets , OOc , 65c , GOc to Hue-

.An
.

immense stock of the celebrated
Lowell extra super and three-ply car-
ets

-
) , which are regarded the world over
.o be the best goods made.

Shelf Hardware and
Mechanics Tools-

Wire nails , 8c , lOc , 12c. IGc , 20c , 30c ,
GOc , ( ! 2Je per Ib-

.2inch
.

Nut Augers , 45c.
Brass tip plumb levels , OSc-

.II.
.

. Disslon hand PUWS , 20 ii'ch $1.30.-
II.

.
. Disston nest compass saws , 3 blades ,

70c.
Stanley No. 18 block plnnes , GOc.

Stanley No. 110 block planes , 22c.
Stanley iron smooth planes , 2 inch

bit 122.
Stanley wood bottom handled smooth

planes. 2 inch bit , Die.
Stanley wood bottom handled Jack

plane , 2 inch bit , Sic.
Him lock with knobs , 15c.
Loose pin cast butts , 3x3 42c per

dozen pairs.
Loose pin cast butts 31x31 07c nor

dozen pairs.
Loose pin cast butts , 4x4 70c per

dozen pairs.
Sand paper per quire , 17c.
Garden rakes , lOc.
Ratchet braces. 45c.
2 foot boxwood ruler , all brass bound ,

20e.
Maydolo hammer ?! , N. Ill 'lOc.
Solid stool shovels , 2Jc.
Spading forks , I0c.
Garden hose , 25c-

.Swccdish
.

iron tucks in bulk Sic per Ib.
The Prince lawn mowur , the easie.st

running lawn mower made. Every part
warranted , $3.-

00.Leather

.

Goods ,

Wo are showing in this department a
line of goods which no house in the
west can equal for quality and price.-

Ladies'
.

purses in 30 styles.-
Gouts'

.
purses in 20 stylos-

.Ladies'
.

card cnsos in 10 styles.-
Gouts'

.

card cases in 10 stylos.-
Gouts'

.

bill books in 10 styles-
.Gents'

.

poclcotbooks in 20 stylos-
.Ladies'

.

pocketbooks in 00 stylos-
.L.idics'

.

chaolaine bags.-
Ladle.

.

.-, ' shopping bags-
.Gents'

.

toilet sets , filled with combs ,

hair , tooth and nail brushes , in tolid-
leathur cases , from OOc to $0 ,

Now line of music rods.
Shawl straps , 10 styles , at 25c-

.In
.

fact , every article made of leather ,

seal , morocco , alligator sliin and kiu al-
ways

¬

in stock at Hayden Bros. Unap-
proachable low prices.

Drug Department.H-
ood's

.

Sarsuparllla 75c.
A.vor's Sitraaparilla 75c ,

Wright's Sarsaparil.a ( lO-
c.Horsford

.

Acid 1'hoaphuto 40o to 75c ,

H. S. S. large , $1.35.-
S.

.

. S. S. small , 75e.
Lydia Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound 75c ,

Figa Syrup 17o.
Warner's Safe Cure 05o.
Moll ill's Food OS-
c.Nustlo'a

.

Milk Food 40c-

.Milon'
.

Nervine , 75e ,

Karlsbad Sprudol Salt OS-
c.Gray's

.
Vegetable Tea 17Jc.

Beef Iron and Wine Woe.

Sponges from Ic up-
.Shamlun

.

Bells soap , 40c ,

Iliro'b Hoot Beer 20c.
Strengthening Plaster Oc.
Ammonia , largo bottle , 7Jc.
Vaseline 5c-

.I3eef
.

Extract , 20o.

Groceries.
Sardines , 3Jo a box.
3 Ib can California apricots in pur-

6iiuar
-

syrup 12ic.
3 Ib can California egg plums in pure

sugar syrup 12jc.
3 Ib can California green gage lumpa-

in pure sugar syrup 12jc.
3 Ib can California poaches in pure su-

gar
¬

syrup 17jo
3 Ib can Baltimore poaches 12Je,
3 Ib can pumpkin Sic.
All kinds of washing powder , 1770 ,

soaptno , pcarlini1 , 2Jc per package.
7 bars of white Paris soap , best miulo2-

5o. .

Sal soda He-
.llnydon

.
Bros. ' best XXXXX Su-

perlative
¬

Hour $1 15
Central Mills best Superlative

Hour DOe

Snow Flake flour 05o
Very host rye flour 85o
Best kiln dried corn meal Ho-

10pound pail best pure loaf lard , 7o!

Corn Mo'il' 1 Jo
Rolled wheat , some call it Califor-

nia
¬

broaufast food 5c
Pail jelly 40o
Strawberries preserved in sugar

syrup 12o}
Raspberry preserves 22i >

California pitted plums 12jo
Evaporated apples Oe
California evaporated peaches lOo
Salt Lake peaches 3o
Pitted cherries 15-
oEvapornlod raspberries 17Jc
Imported French prunes lOo
Cured Turkish .prunes 5o
California apricots 12o-
Raisins. . . .2Jc , 3c , 3ic , Oc , Sjc.lOe , 12jo
Soda crackers fie
Oyster crackers Oo

Imported chow-chow , per quart. . . . 15o
Mixed pickles lOo
Potted hums ( per can ) Oo

Potted ox tongues flu
Deviled hams 5
Picnic hams Ojo
Sugar cured hams Die
Boneless hams 7io
Bologna sausage Oo

Liver sausage Oo

Headcheese 60-

Snpolio Go

Finest Scotch orange marmalade ,
put up in Paisly , Scotland 15o

1 pound can cove oysters 7o}
2 pound can cove oysters 15o
Spear Head ehowiifg tobacco Sou
Star chewing tobucco 35o
Newsboy chewing tobacco 25o
Climax chewing tobacco 35o
Mechanic's Delight chewing tobacco.30o
Horse Shoo allowing tobacco SSo
Durham tobacco , 1-ib package 42o
Durham tobacco , i-lb package 12o
Durham tobacco , 1-8-lb pueltngo. . . . 7o
Seal of North Carolina , in wood

packages 40-
o3pound pail best pure leaf lard , 25-

c.Butter.
.

.
Wisconsin full cream choose lOc per

pound.-
Ncn

.

York full cream 12Jo and 15c.
Young America full cream ! ) c.
Imported brlcR chceso 12Je.
Very best imported brick cheese 15o.
Imported Swiss Ho.
Country butter 7jc , lOc , 12cand} 15a-

pro

Creamery 17c , 1'Jc , 21c and 23c-
.Separate')1

.
) creamery for 25o.

Remember wo soil only the pure -
ducts of Nebraska dairies and cream-
eries

¬

at our butter department.

House Furnishing
Goods ,

Imported engraved gas globes sold
everywhere from 81.25 to $1,50 , our
price tomorrow 35c.

The Western washer , 2.05 ; this is
warranted to bo the genuine Western
washer.

Crystal borrv disheslOc. Why pay
70c and $1 for the same dish elsewhere ?

100 pieces decorated dinner sots , $7 ,
in all colors.

Toilet sots , 178.
Tumblers , lc each.
Wash boards , Oc.
Folding ironing tables , OOe.
Iron frame wringers , 100.
Wood frame wringorn , 8170.
Lamp burner and chimney , lOc. A

complete lamp for the price you pay for
a burner elsewhere.-

A
.

solid ateol axe , OOe.

Hammers , Oo.

Wash bowl and pitcher. 20c each.
Chambers , 35o each.
Cups , 2Jc oach.
Dinner plates , 2Je each.
Butter erodes , 3o per gallon.

Iron bound 0-foot stop ladders , 7oo,

Tea kettles , 15o.
Dippers , 2o} oach.
Wash basins , 3o ouch.
Sugar bowls , 3o ,

Bullor dishes , lie.
Spoon holders , 3c.
Creamers , 3o.
Hanging soap holders , 5c ,

Wlro toasters , 3c.
Children's garden sotfl , 25o.

Harness Department.
Remember wo handle nothing but

Omaha mndo harnesses and saddles-and
can guarantee thorn strictly first-class.
Call and bo convinced. Harnesses
made to order on short notice. Wo-
Imyo them from the cheapest to the
bust and can save you 20 per cent on a
good harness or saddle. All goods
guaranteed or money cheerfully re ¬

funded.-
Wo

.

also carry a full line of buggy
cushions , bridles , whips , tlo simps , har-
ness

¬

oil , pure neats foot oil , harness
soap. etc.-

A
.

good farm harness 22.
Light double harnesses from JIG up.
Single harnesses 1.50 up.
Whips 5c-

.Cushions
.
OOe.

Sweat pads 20c.
Curry combs 2c.
Brushes 2Uo.
Snaps l-

c.Special

.

Saleon Towels.
Monday will bo n good day to buy

towels , huck , damntk and crepe lowoU-
ut life ouch. Bleached , unbleached and
fancy striped Turkish towels at IDuoaoh.
Turkish tidies ut lUuoach. Among this
lot you wiil find bargainx not to bo had
every li; ; it will pay you to look them
Ovor.


